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Oity Directory.
tjlTV OFFICERS.

iiAYOtt, - - George Boliver.
CLKRK, - . -

TREASURER,
ALDERMEN,-Janies. P. Izlar, .Tolin M.

Thompson, J. VV. Cannon, J- W.
Moseley. -,

POSTMASTER, - - - A. Webster.

CHURCHES.
MKTHOUIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH-Rev

Tliomas Phillips, pastor. Services, nun ti¬
ing, afternoon and evening.

BAPTIST.-ReV. Mr. Norris, pastor.
Services, llrst Sunday evening, and the
second and fourth Sundays, morning,
Hud evening.

MT-.THOUIST (south).-Rev. Mr. Cam¬
pbell, pastor. Services morning and
evening. «Su.oday-school, 9 A. M.
L'RESHYTEKIAN.-Rev. Mr. B row n

evangelist. Services, morning and after¬
noon. .Sunday-school, 0 1-2 A. M.

EPISCOPAI.--First and third Sundays.
Morning and afternoon.
LUTHERAN Ciiuucii.--Rev. Mr. Hough,

.pastor. Services, morning 10 1-2, even
ing at 7 o'clock.

The passenger trains on the S. C.
xi. li. will pass through Orangcburg
as follows:
Day, from Charleston, 0.18 a. ra.

" from Columbia, 7.30 p. m.

Night, from Columbia, 11.53 p. m.
11 from Charleston, 2.20 a. m.

TAKE THE PAPERS.

BY N. P. WILLIS.

Why don't you take the papers?
They're the light of my delight ;

Except about election time,
And then I read for spite.

Subscribe, you cannot lose a cent;
Why should you be afraid?

For cash thus paid is money lent
At interest four-lold paid.

Go, then, and take the papers,
Ali 1 pay to-day, nor pray delay,

And my word for it is inferred,
You'll live until you're gray.

An'old neighbor of minc,
While dying of a cough,

Desired to bear the latest news
w die he was going off.

; the paper mid l ?? ...'
li onie new pills iu fore*

ught a box -and lie ks du IV
'; \<> -hearty us a horse.

; two men, as much alike
'er you Bay two stumps;
> phrenologist could Ibid

d'Soguea in (/¿oír bumps.
takes tv»» papers«, and \>i- life
tippier than a king - ;
il(irei) nil can read iitid wrii
talk of men and thin*j

The other took no paper, and,
Whilestrolliiig^througli the wood,

A tree fell down and broke his crown
And killed him-"very good."

Ällad ho been reading of the news,
At home like neighbor Jim,

I'll bet a cent that accident
Would not have happened him.

Why don't you lake the papers?
Not. from thc printer sneak,

Bcoauseyou borrow from his boy
A paper every week.

For ho who takes the paper,
And pays lils bills when due,

Can live In peace with God and man,
And with the printer too.

TOWN CRIER.

OFFICE HOURS AT ORANGEDURG
1 IEPOT.
From 8 o'clock A. M. to 2 P. M.
From 3 o'clock P. M. to G P. M.
Goods received and delivered only

in oflicc hours.

.-Tho post office will not bc open
to-night for tho delivery of thc Co¬
lumbia mail.

-t»

--During tho week including last
Saturday, Geo. H. ^ornelson hos
purchased 332 bales and Bull, .SÍ&YÍÍÍ4
& Pike 242 bales of cotton. It ia
now selling from ll 3-1 to 12 cents,
per pound. ^ *? ..* ?

-Some things have bo*en trans¬
piring in our burg which rival the
famous Arabian Nights Entertain¬
ment. We reserve that locaí-till our
next issue. * *'

»
». í
-Dr«g Webster's rfettirn has boen

Relayed by thc illness of Mrs. Web¬
ster. Rut wo arc glad to state that
Mrs. wj&bster has so far recovered
that tjggy may bc expected by the
Ural of riext week.

-TEMPERANCE ORGAN.-Messrs. J
C. & Eji Bailey arc making arrange¬ments to supnjy a long-iclt want in
this Slate--a temperance journal.They propose to publish thc Temper-Vice Observer at Greenville os soon
as 1,000 subscribers arc socurcd.

-Tile property* for&erly owned hy
I. r. Tlioiupson has-been purchased
by T. D. Wolf* foe S 1,000 cash. It
is considered an excellent bargain
for Mr. Wolf.

--Ï. S. Weeks has been appointed
by thc Governor Trial Justice, vice
Edward Argo, resigned.
-J. YV. Patrick is building a fine

residence near thc depot, on Amelia
street. We arc glad to chronicle any
improvements in this growing section
of thc town.

-Wc notice our city authorities arc

making an effort "to mend their
ways." This is gratifying, but wo

would suggest that, when a load ol
sand or clay is dumped in the road,
that thc "ups and downs" would bc
less if it were evened oil* a little. As
it is now left, tho road is made worse.

Wc hope some of thc city fathers
will personally inspect thc intended
improvements near thc depot.

CAMI* MEETING »V TREXIIOI.M'S
GROVE.-Tho annual meeting at
Trenholm's Grove, on thc .South Car¬
olina Railroad, on Thursday, ( >olobei
7, 187Ö. Thc public are invited tc
attend. Trains will run from Colum¬
bia to Hopkins's. Kev. Spencer
Wilson will conduct the meeting.
-We hear that Dr. A. S. llydriek

intends opening a first-class drue
store in Mrs. Olivero's new building
in Orangeburg. His experience as

city physician of Columbia for seve
ral years, and assisting in dispensing
the drugs in Ileinilsh's store herc
should recommend him to the pcoph
of that burg.- Union-Herald.
Thc reading of a good and well

conducted newspaper, for the space
of one-quarter of a year, brings mor»

sound instruction and leaves a decpe
impression than would probably bi
acquired at thc best school in lwclv<
months. Talk to thc members of ¡

family who read thc papers, and com

parc their intelligence and informa
tion with those who do not. Thc dil
ference is beyond comparison.

Tin. DEATH or AN OM» K'I.SIUM
-W. it. .Kuli died very sudden)
last Monda) morning. .Mr. Billi h fi
beeu confined to bis house fdr severn"
months from a severe bronchial at
feeti on, but bis sudden death cain

very unexpected, ile was 57 year
of ago and i native of Hárríwo
colinty, but waä for many years
resident of this county. He wa

highly respected as ri citfr.cn, and hi
loss is deeply mourned bj a larg
circle ol relatives and friends.

A telegram from Washington, datei
thc- 00th ult., states :

Thc Commissioners of the Freed
man's Savings and Trust Compan
will commence paying a dividend c

twenty per cent, upon ali audilc
claims upon thc first of Novcinbc
next, at their ollicc in Charleston upo
thc presentation of pass-books o
other evidences of indebtedness
Depositors residing in this viciait
should present their claims in pei
son. All checks will he drawn lo th
order of thc original depositors. As
signmcnls^will bc recognized only s

far as thc delivery of checks, as orig
nally di awn to the assignee, goes.
-The Board of School Trustees (

this township heh'*a meeting on hu
Saturday, and also on yesterday, t
elect teachers and make arraiigeincn
lo start thc free schools on next Moi
day. They had a difficult and ii
portant duty to discharge, and v

give below thc result of their actioi
There we're seemingly many conilic
iug interests to harmonize, but v

believe fairly and impartially, co

sidering all facts and circurastanci
before them, they have endeavored
promote the educational interests
tho. whole district, without caterii
to thc personal wishes of any pc rsc
or to«the..prçjudicc of clasp. It cou
not be expected that they would si
all parties who may be inllucnci
by personal interest, but they ha
aimed to promote thc best interests
the wb/do district. They may ha
left undone some matters which ci
be brought to their attention hoi
after.
On motion it was agreed, lo rjfecctinuo thc white Behool at Jamisonand thal tx school bo establishedPine Groy«» and Mnjoç W. A. O'Cnbc elected teacher. T Vj. - .

wa*, duly c!ecle<> ¿ >^.:«nsport
ana.M;, Sarah i,r,I1C,lml ^. ..Sv saiab Humbert assistateacher of the Brown school pGovan was elected to teach ibo IU(«MR bwa.nuuscliool. fpr. two.montl

* *

.

but, ii" satisfaction bo given, to bo
continued beyond tbat time.

Mrs. diaries S. Bull was elected
to teach thc railroad school, in the
village.

Mrs. E. M. 0. Bozardt was elected
to teach Lue Bozardt school.

V. 1). Bowman and E. J. Bowman
were elected to teach the Pity Hill
school.

Mrs. Albergotti was elected lo teach
thc lo.vcr town school, to bc located
at thc Fair Building, and Miss Jen-
ncy's application as assistant in said
school was disapproved.

Miss V. A. Pineknoy teacher in
Mt. Carmel school. Miss IC. S. Fierce
to teach thc .Jamison school, and A.
S. Hillier assistant teacher. Mrs. I).
E. Glover to teach thc Shady Side
school.
Thc application of Mr. J. B.

Thompson was disapproved.
STAMPED ENVELOPES.-Thc manu¬

facture of stamped envelopes was be¬
gun in lH.j.'l by thc government, and
has so increased that during thc past
year 149,70G,4.00 were made. Thc
work was done in New York, hy Geo.
H. Ueay & Co., for eight years pre¬
vious to last September, and since by
thc Plimpton and thc Morgan en¬

velope companies combined, at
Hartford. Lucie Sam undersells
the trade, furnishing envelopes ex¬

clusive of thc stamps, at lower prices
than thc stationers can afford. A
large proportion of thc stamped en¬

velopes used arc printed to order,
with thc names and addresses of thc
purchasers, and a request to return
the letter if uncalled-for. In thc
manufacture, 22ï> persons, :iG stamp¬
ing machines and TU printing presses
arc employed. A government in¬
spector has a general supervision of
thc manufacture, his being lo exact
a rigid compliance with the contract.

Dull authors will measure judg¬
ment, not by our abilities, but by
their own conceit. To admire their
vapidity is to have superior taste ; to
despise it is to have none.

Publisher's Notibes*
Kev. Mr. Sliakcly i.- an authorized

agent !'..! ¡| aper.
-A. \Y. i'uickpey.i of Kin neb ville, i-

an tiuthork'.ed :i;>eut for this ['aper.

Son001 COMSIISBIONEU. School
Commissioner Phillips ban his oilice!
dayä on Thursdays find Fridays ol
each week. His examinations «rc on
lin first Monda \ of each month. ¡

jan. 30-tf

SCHOOL NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING been

elected liv ilie Trustees as teacher ol'
Hie KKK IO 'SCHOOL, known a- the
.'Grove School," located East ot' the If.
K notice is hereby {tivoli I lint said
school will be opened'on MONDAY. Oc¬
tober 4th. All pupils will receive Im¬
part hil attention, and their progress be
regularly reported to their parents.

Mus. ELEANOR HULL.

GLOVER, & GLOVER,
j\. t t 0 ir n <"Í y Si SI t, X- i- w ,

No :., LAW UANOI:,

OKANGEBURG, S. C.
.Inly 3I-5I-U

IZLAR & FIBBLE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

No 7, I.A W MANGE, OUAXnlcr.UltO,
(Opposite Methodist (/Ininti.)

.Inly «1-51 -if

W, H. REEDISH,
TRIAL JHSTICE AND ATTOR¬

NEY AT LAW, V

P>RAlSrClI"^ir,XJK, S. O.
.Inly 31-51 tl'

FOR SALE.
A FINE MAKE, AND TWO Goon

WORKING HORSES. Apply to

W. A. M KRON KV.

S. II. WILSON. .1. T. WILSON.

SAM'L H. WILSON &
Wholesale anil ..

¿tetan Dealers

f illili G R ü O Ef?,I ES ,

TEAS, .

WINES,
ALES,1

AND

IMPORTED SEGARS.
300 King st., Charlos'con, S. C.

* May 15-tÇ

I
I

ra»"xv*"v?--- urra

A l> V IO K T I s i-: :>i E X T s .

rSCEI.L,AN ICOL'S

ÎQfiM V LINLEY & GO..
l&O rx; *t¡Í ii i.*eot, Glinriostuu, S. C.,

? ROC ERÉ,
VN 1) IM I' O RTE RS O F

Gen i Merchandise»
No !> iïjhl to Tay i

No frcUjht to l\oj !
ipir '. Iielow thoseofany other deal-

cr in illy I tatos. No extra charges l'or
«In- «ir freight-

e. i., rv« .chis and deliver goods free nt
liny line of the A'or/h Eastern. Wit-
min. in Inmliia, Smith Carolina ami
Ch si in lin avannnli Kail Uouds; also, lo
all i' int« Ul Carolina, Georgia and Flori-
da, huvi z water eoinmiiitiuation willi
CliHrlesti

UOIIS Gi:Alt INTKKD.
wa. II s this advertisement with order

il r.diVvei ii ii.

.i.s. No Exrr.ssBTO ADD.
1*011111; Hyson Tea-ipmlily un-

-11 sile lluvôr, and strength, f 1.00
|ie\ I'l specially retmmmoded. t'inc.-i
ipi a nc Siniehong. IJhnpowdei', ami
II »pei Iii, Seeond quality Teas
s .'. I 111 11 t >- Teas, -"lil liv oilier
? li -I ¡.i% Iii, yon can have delivered hy

II-Crushed Sugar l;Jc. |ier Iii";
1" S1 ... I2i; per Hi.; granulated A.

>i. IL; extra C Sugar, lue. perll».; cl li:;! I! wu Silgar, loris |UT Iii. Mit-ley's I Vii mil)' EI0111*, mn- inrn hraiiil
m rn ;.i Virginia Wheat an elegant
ar. le--k ll»-, l'or í 1. or Í'.I |ier liarrel, Hood
tinnily r 'iir,V21 lits tor $1, or ^7.*>,| per liarrel.
K .i .1 i>i<; Finely Kluvnre.l Hagged Hams,
lill il TI ns, l:!e, per Hi. Ex I ni Cln-ie .?

1: KS yu. peril». Choice Tninhlcr
.li , lii'íc each. ll»' Canned
'I' teli: :! Mi Canned Tomatoes, IO«
ea 1 th. iiniii. ISe. per eau; 'J Iii. Canned

f tches, Damsons, and Pears, £V.
ju l'or I.:!"., liest Knallt)- .Mixed

Vii / -pilltS, 17e. J1l;i rt -, '.'Te eaeh;
«ral li. Condensed Milk Ku¬
ri 11J1I Ka le Bra ntl. 25c. cad ii Gant/
s .?. ai :. ll)' 25e,; lbs. 50 cents, percali. I'm' Silgar, -Ule. per can. Doo¬
ley's Yeajl '"Wiler. 15, 25. I Oe. per can.
K ''iving Soila. «>r Packaiie Soda«
PJe. pi Iii Boxes Sardines, 20c. ;ll-2lin cs Sard s, 35c. cacti. Shadhics. l- l
li -. là teli. Cox's Spark I iii Gela¬
tine, 2<c. pei pack. Capers.-10c ; Olives
Ö A .'stcrsliirc. Walnut; and
Mn? iu<:es. genuine imported -iOc
1 Imitation French Mustard.
.J e Kreuch Mustard, 25c.
Kn s, 15c. Raisins. 20o. Cit-
r h rants. 10c, Cheese, 20e.
F ill L'igl 'anilles, first quality, 23c-
p Ib.k V Ai r's Chocolate, 15e pei" ll)
CocoaioOo :r lb. Broma, 00c. per lb.
Genual Chocolate, HOc. per lb. Ordi¬
nary lt » < »ltec, 11 lbs for 81 ; choice Kio
t oiii b I >j for 81 ; choice f.aguaraCi lice,Jî 1-2 lbs. for §1; Old Govern-
III nt .liva 'oll'oe. 3 lbs. lor §1 ; Boasted
au G ifni ntl Coffees, ne. addil ional, each
..rr * fT>'.,ry0n\s Starch. 01-2 lix. for
81, Sat)".*. Gloss Starch, p

'

>?

Coin Sfareli; 1 .'le. per pack. I :« » > Blue-
lng;,' :38t. pi'' dozen. Barley, per
id. DnJhtiinsjSinokiii!! Toiitn-e (i.V. per
i'.. SliHlti'S! Célébra: cd Cult !. txüMt-
fer, ¡cf/vr if). Choi. Co Rí^üfci-,
.!...-. p. -Th. Good Table lïutfer, .^'£7áfi|ib. < o/^Mg liuií ... : i'' rat«., ;. i r
H. S. lof^l
Bbc .lis -Soda, li lbs. Tor 81; Ext nt

Pilot, >>'.'.; l.ciiiou. '.Vim. Gingerandi
Duller, af 15e per lb. ; Ni .Vacs, Iso. : jFit'iitey. pake's; 2flc. per lb. Black Pcp-?pei'-'?? l,<-1' ib.; Ntitincg«, 15c. pei

. ?ni,ce; Mace; I5c per ohma . Glhgér,25è
per ib. Itoso and Vanilla Flat Stick Oil inly.it nee unleh 25c. I '-r Hi Ord ¡miry slick
.... ". J'lc per il. ? IJoidi < andy j

..r. !c. per lt). Colgate's toilet
ei cut kinds, a speciality ot'

'.: mfactures prices-from 25c
to SLUM j »er dozen cakes. Colgate's
llanillo ..?ci d' Extracts, 5(le. per bottle,
t Ja sh in (fi; Boquel Powder. 25.. per box.
levi la id's Pomade Vnsaliuo. tl Bestora-

lied for Mic hair. 20c. per
Corn Whiskey. §1.SO per gal¬

il .'.'biskeys. $1,00, $3,00, and
lion. IBackberry and Cher¬

ri ( ord ¡I pleasant drink. 81,SO per
.. .?:. I", c Kort and Sherry Wine.

$2.f>!) [>íi-¡rallón. Kine Old Madeira. 81.
ii) pei fall il). Kiiirlisb and Scotch Ale.
|x : ed. 2.70 per do/en. Bremen
1 a .>!. i. bottled, 82.70 per do/en.
Beim,) »li >r Liquors, extra 1-2 gallon

. 55« ; 2 ...allons. 00c; :» gal-ira'.îoii.-, 7.'».; 5 gallon's. 81.00 each-
v vi I vtensive Assortinent ol'Crock-.

(Glassware always on hain!.!Plates 'Dinner si/e, $1.50 j,cr dozen;Ure kbl -1.25 ; Dc-i i t .$1.00 ; Tea. S5c.
|»er do H. Cups and Stumers, $1.00 per
-> i. ' DM'i'Cil Dishes. 05c. 75e., and 81.

udi l'uniblers. 00^, 75.. $1.00. $1.25
uni dozen. Table Goblets.$1.

81.50. 92.00. 82 .'iii. and 8:5.i'll perlo/.t' Win« (¡hisscs 81.')!) pei' dozen
i. 11 >11 cy's Sim () and A's, 1 for
25 I»' r 25e. Student or Argaiidl.-ti or 25c Numberles articlesiinm i i e.' I. Iiilbruiation cheerfullyllrni was established in
I ?< I'M; business réputation and

H ol' thc highest order. Wc
v il we proiui.-e. All orders
*h"ii)<l lie addressed lo

MIN w. LINLEY it ('o.,
(Key Dox 1>I.) lui) King Street

CHAIM.I:I;TON, S. c.

EUS KAM.HOAD ( "MI'ANV.
\i:i.i si.o.N, S.O., l>ee. ::, is: I.
this dale Trahison this, limul
.a s. Mail-« ill l e run. daily, a

'ollow s : ..

I . lon at 7 A mid 0 I'. M.
e-l.ni at (1.1*. A. M. .111.1 7 I*. M
.'Trains will lenve nt 7 A. M., o<

ir r » al il". M. .-tfTClieraw and I).-)'''-
?n tit, 1 \. M.. .'.

'

.iiigton Hall-
Co'..? ...i ari in- al 7 I". M
l'i ...allia eau leave li) either

..I " u Colina lila, hy Dav Trtdn, al
I.y N - ! » « traill ¡il V A. M.

.i,(, on- North can leave hy either
T n:ike close eonneet ions al Flor¬

in tins l'or i Do Northern amt Wint¬
ern iticj.

i ll! he lound on tl|0 NightTrainsfoil lull point-north of Morenco.
I'. T.'CI.KAPOK,

li ,/, (ieneral Ticket Agent.

C,.-,,,/.:..ER3 J^uSÊ
id In Bets." and Hi«' preiiy pair'

I.., ,; r.inni r, and the Nap. ' I hese
pi res' .orlhy of >.' «>*ll}[' <cpensive enough tor me

,,' rrfpfd/iy, and T.\ur. <»N

Hjvramcc ready -ivies, good
"iel; returns. Any active

W « ami expensive e.nVu-h for the|
Miii c t in rrfpn/.y, and 1AM. <»N

uaVamce ready sales, good
ptick return?. Any ue ve

1
11 11L. bold eau make a

person \\ p !1 "rjr" ., , " .",,. lmAiLiiîsoui^l.'icomo, Send tor otu best

let i.is al ' ne '.

^ ,T. B. FOUH «V Co..

.>7 Falk Place. New York.

1 '

1

A D V E It T 1 S E M E N T S
MISCEI.l.AXEOUS.

Jl
SOU Tili: ASTERN

ADYOCATE.
There is soon to bc :i paper entitled as

above, issued from this olllce, and pub¬
lished in the interests of the M. E. Church
in this portion of our work.
Since the unwise removal of the

Charle.sion Advocate, our work has been
enlarging and extending in this section,
and demands multiplying for a local or¬

gan. The Charleston Advocate was for
two years published in Charleston. It
was during this eventful period in the
history nf our cause in the South, one ol
the most important auxiliaries of our

work. Its removal left a vacant place
here which has not since been lilied. It
is an obi saying,11 that blessings brighten
as they take their Hight." This was em

phatleally true in reference to our daper
for this coast. Many were taken by stir

prise at its sudden removal and were
anxious for its return. If we had been
as fully advertised of the wants and
wishes of the people in tins section, be¬
fore the transfer ol'thtit paper to Atlanta.
(Ja., as ive were alter ItyWas done, it
would never hrve gone from us. The
Methodist Advócale, is a good paper and

ably eonilneted, hut it is too distant from
thc Atlantic coast lo meet our local wants
in this section. Our work on this coast
differs in some particulars from our work
In the section of Atlanta, or thc valley of
the Mississippi. Its peculiar phases can¬

not be met by those who live at a dis¬
tance from us, and are not conversant

with the exigencies and demands of this
section. The people will have greater
interest lor

Their Own Paper,that lives ami sympathizes with them than
can be au akeded for one coming to them
from a distance, ami managed by com¬
parât ve strangers.

lt will be larger than thc FltEE ClTl-
ZKX, will bo

Issnecl Hi-weckly,
at the low price ol'

ONE DOI.LA1Î iv YEAR
Tavinent in advance.

Rome nf thealilest writers of our church
in Uib section wid'eontribute lo i:s (!ül"
unie-, Meihodisi Ministers bf the M. E.
Church, traveling and local are agents
i >r 'rid-- pup or. lad rhos, who read this
notice :..?'! atonte in getting up a list ol
subscriber.:;')

All coinmAttentions for the Advocate
should bu directed to us, at this place,

A. WEBSTER,
Aug; ÍS7-Í i ^ Oraiigeburg^g. C.

BEGS TO INFORM HIS PKHONUS,
patrons and the public trouerai ly, thal
having disposed of his entire

STOCK OF LIQUORS,
now respectfully solicits a continuance
of their patronage, by offering to them,
under tho motto of QUICK SALES
a»d SM ¿LL PROFITS, a com¬

plete assort ment of

General Merchandise.
And as my stock is TOO NUMEROUS
TO MENTION', I respect fully ask tm in¬
spection ol' ms goods befcre buying else¬
where.
Goods shown free of charge.

CD. KOTJOIIN,

CANO:
Cured by Dr. Bond's

Remedies, with full directions sent to
aup part of thc world. Send for pam¬
phlet and particulars. Address
ll. T. HUM). }\. I).. PENNA. CANCER INSTR,
Bil!) Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Ca. ,

jTj ii. A. C. IlUKES, wp
Tlealer in all kinds of

Drugs and MedicinesJ
-:0'-- *

t ><*-' *

,&! lM,kP:. oas had Nine YearsExperi-% m hrugRnnd Medicines and thoronh-
ly illilh i-lanils his business. He keeps
const nully on n large supply of Goods
usually lound in a

First-class Drug: Store,
^"-Careful attention paid to the com

pounding of Prescriptions ami all orders
promptly attended to. Call on linn at
his Copular Drug Store.
Orangcburg, Feb. 1;I,1S7.">.

Wm.- M. UIRD & 00"
IMWRTBRS AM) MANUFACTURERS 0l¡

Oils, White Lead,
Zinc, Colors»

Window-Glass, &o.
SiOl TCast Bay» .

CHARLESTON, S.o. Co*
July 17, 40-0'

A LTV ERTI S EMENT». Î
MISCELLANEOUS.

^UGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,

Attorney& Counselor at Law
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

^UGUSTUS.B. KNOWLTON,

Land, gent*,
Thc undersigned lina opened an office for tho

SALE of LANI). .

Persons having URAL ESTATE to dispose of
will do well to register tho snnie for salo» .

I,tirgc farms subdivided nnd sold in cither ¿
tnrgc or small parcels.
Good farms for sale at from two to Ave dollars

per acre, on easy terms. ,# t ^3*,'-<i
AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON, . » "

l.tf Orangcburg CH,, S.
"

^ A. WEBSTER, ^

Business faithfully and promptly at¬
tended to.

SGT"OFFICEfor thc present in with A. B.^
RX011 rLTON. Esq., . %.
Orangeburg, Jan.' 23, 1S75.

Á I are I3avgaixis

>*> ë&^ei _
j Having remover! t#their
Now Brick Store, are now

better prepared to meet the
wants of their customers
than ever. .

v

Their elegant stock of
SPKING AND SUMMER..
OEOTHING cannot be sur¬

passed anywhere,
Call at the old stand.

Theodore Kohn & Bid
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.'

ClIAULEBTON*. S. C., KcT>. 16,1875.-On and nftor Tuesday, February itali, tho forlowing changes in Schedule ol' this Road wil¬
go into ollcot :

COLUMBIA DAY PASSENGER TIÍA IN.
Leave Charleston . - . 6.45 A l\t
Arrive at Columbia ... 12.56 1* SE
Leave Columbia - > ] 4.no V BC
Arrive at Charleston - m 11.45 *.»

AUGUSTA DAV PASSENGER TUÀJN.
Leave Charleston tt ~- + . «J'i) P ÄL*
Arnyo at Charleston* - > «íDSc A» M»

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXJLM&ÍSS..- . * 'J_
(Si.nctoys except'^

Leave ClfnriCTtoh . -
' « . 7JO-P* Ä-*AITIWC aL£olumbt& -

. s, - G.80 A it|."*avu.Ool«robla * .-¡,- - i T.1S JP* j£.
Arriva nt Charleston VT .. - . 4 6.$& A-M> *

AUtiUSTA^ÚZCX' EXPRESS*
Lenvo Charleston 4 <~ - L

,
g.:» P At

Arrive nt Charleston. * - - 6.SO A lit
ThoC«)lumJ»»v.JjH>nv Passenger Trains, nhliita

leave at 7 .V St and-arrive ut lï.SO P. Jd. will
(between Charleston »nd Urnnehvilhj) stop only-nt SuinríiíievBlo and George's. TUte a-pplles bollit
to the. v;, and down trips.
Uv Ibhvnew. Schedule n close «onneetton ttlll

bo i-.-ulo with the CtmrUnto* Coliuubin, NM) Aa-
gmt* Railroad at their Crossing atar CoTurhbin,,
wfcieti will avoid »he transibr tainnfjh *. .Vinnl.ii.

I »nd give ns »3 quick a «ekcdal« lo Woshingtom
fand notate North na LT UKI otliot rooUî-Jï

stroping- Curs on »ll night trains, mr&rffai1 cbCCkea Shrongh. ». ». SWJMUOÄBV
s. IV. IMCKESS, G. T. A* Supeiü^eadttDk.
Vob. LL

rjpAYLOR EOItDUASf"A>CD lAWdKIICT:

Attorneys at Law,
j Ofîmes, at Charleston, and Örangebngv.
». TAYLOR; I» ÏÏXMùlîB F0BDIMH»

F. D. LAwTOííff.
KaHSpccîàl'attcriîRw grrën to the cot-*

lection of claims ami prompt retort^
made.

Orarigebrtrg, Mar«h '¿0,187&,.


